Make a difference

Everyone is gifted, has skills, and something to offer. We thrive when we use our strengths and try new things

'everyone gets to play'; we'd like to invite you to discover how you can become a greater part of things here,
and build friendships while you're at it.

Name:

Email:

Phone:

Birthday (*and year if you don't mind!):

Please tick in the box if you're happy for us to keep thispersonal information on our secure database:

When can you be available?
What day of the week?

And how often?

▢ On Sundays at Gatherings
▢ Potentially on other days/evenings

▢ Once a month
▢ 2 or more times a month

What are you interests?
(Tick as many areas as you like. This helps us work out with you where you'll most enjoy getting
involved and allows us to build our teams.)

Hope Projects:

▢ 'Small Steps' (from sorting
clothes/equipment, admin,
welcome, displays, fundraising)

▢ 'Bags of Fun' pre-school group
▢ Practical projects/ DIY help
▢ Reaching out to people in

Investing in:

▢ Young people
▢ Children and families
▢ Seniors (older people)
▢ Students & Young
Adults

▢ Those exploring faith

Getting Involved with:

▢ Set-up/ host teams/ refreshments
▢ Tech (sound/ media/ lighting)
▢ Worship/ music
▢ Visual arts & Drama
▢ Prayer &/or Prophesy
Supporting behind the scenes with:

▢ Admin/ Organisation
▢ Finance and/or Fundraising
▢ Communications and design (i.e. website/

need (compassion activities)

▢ Cooking/ preparing meals
▢ Putting on events/ socials

social-media/ publicity)

How did you hear about Hope Vineyard?

▢ Through a friend or family member
▢ Through an event
▢ Through Google, Social Media or Website ▢ Through another church

What talents/skills or interests could you bring/ share?
(don't be shy!)

Are you part of a life group?

▢ Other:
_________________________

Anything else or additional needs we should know about?

▢ Yes. ▢ Not yet. ▢ No.

(Some opportunities require people to be in life groups)

And finally... THANKS!!

Please fill this in, give it to us on a Sunday, or take a picture with your phone, and e-mail it to serving@hopeoxford.org

out. We have found that giving of our time is an investment that's well worth it. One of our 5 values is

